Multi-Party Personal Property Reduction Auction

Saturday, January 20th – Starting @ 10:00 AM
In The Rendezvous Center @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds – Torrington WY

Auctioneers Note: For what you see on this listing, there will be additional items by sale time. Please remember that all items must be
removed from the Rendezvous Center on sale day. For more information or to check our upcoming auction schedule, visit our web-site at
the web address below.
Pickup & ATV
* asst. of tool boxes that contain a variety
* upright curio cabinet with lights &
* 2002 Ford Ranger Pickup. 2WD, ext.
of tools
glass shelves
cab w/ jump seats, auto trans, bed liner,
* scroll saw on a stand
* Shirley Temple blue glass creamer
73K orig. miles
* Char-Broil 9000 Series BBQ grill w/ a
*
* Yamaha Grizzly 4 WD 4 wheeler. Sells
side burner
Household & Miscellaneous
w/ a winch, & a Big Country snow plow
* misc. coolers
* indexes w/ a variety of hardware &
* Kitchen cabinet that is metal base w/ a
Guns & Ammunition, Saddle, Shop
shop misc.
maple counter top w/ backsplash, flour &
* Winchester, Buffalo Bill Cody
* 4’ alum. Step ladder
sugar bins
Commemorative .30-.30 lever action rifle
* Metal shop table
* 30”X60” Mid-Century Style office desk
* Remington, Model 1100 12 ga.
w/ right hand side drawers
Antiques & Collectibles
Shotgun. 3”, Mag
* Kenmore microwave oven
* Potts Longhorn roping saddle w/ 15”
* oak secretary
* Contemporary bakers rack
seat
* Maple lamp stand
* set of Royal Ironstone dishes – Memory
* single set of light horse harness
* Blue hobnail fluted stem vase holder
Lane Pattern
*leather gun belt & holster
* mult. Hurricane lamps & lanterns
* Pride Mobility Products electric lift
* Asst. of shop misc. incl. hand & elect.
*Twin Pedestal oak Dining room table
chair like new
Tools
set w/ 8 chairs
* twin reclining loveseat – cloth
* sm. Oxy/acetylene torch set on a cart
* variety of wall hangings incl. some
upholstery
* Sure-Weld Model SU-225 AC arc
orig. artwork & numbered prints by
* art supplies incl. easel, paint brushes,
welder
Reinmuth & Duncan among others
canvases & more
* Logan Engineering Co. wood lathe
*3 pcs.Native themed pcs. of Sand art
* 4 drawer dresser
* Sears table saw
incl. 2 framed pc. & 1 clock
*framed beveled floor mirror
* Sears 150 psi twin cylinder air
*Limited assortment of Marbles
* 2 home stereo systems by Emerson &
compressor
* asst. of carnival glass
Aiwa
* B&D 6” bench grinder on a stand along
*Misc. western collectibles incl. old
w/ a 2nd unmarked grinder on a stand
horseshoes, hats
* older drill press on a stand
*oak rocking chair

6465 CR 39 – Torrington, WY
307-532-4976 OR 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

